Helminths have coevolved with their hosts, resulting in the development of specialized host immune mechanisms and parasite-specific regulatory products. Identification of new pathways that regulate helminth infection could provide a better understanding of host-helminth interaction and may identify new therapeutic targets for helminth infection. Here we identify the endocannabinoid system as a new mechanism that influences host immunity to helminths. Endocannabinoids are lipid-derived signaling molecules that control important physiologic processes, such as feeding behavior and metabolism. Following murine infection with Nippostrongylus brasiliensis, an intestinal nematode with a life cycle similar to that of hookworms, we observed increased levels of endocannabinoids (2-arachidonoylglycerol [2-AG] or anandamide [AEA]) and the endocannabinoid-like molecule oleoylethanolamine (OEA) in infected lung and intestine. To investigate endocannabinoid function in helminth infection, we employed pharmacological inhibitors of cannabinoid subtype receptors 1 and 2 (CB 1 R and CB 2 R). Compared to findings for vehicle-treated mice, inhibition of CB 1 R but not CB 2 R resulted in increased N. brasiliensis worm burden and egg output, associated with significantly decreased expression of the T helper type 2 cytokine interleukin 5 (IL-5) in intestinal tissue and splenocyte cultures. Strikingly, bioinformatic analysis of genomic and transcriptome sequencing (RNA-seq) data sets identified putative genes encoding endocannabinoid biosynthetic and degradative enzymes in many parasitic nematodes. To test the novel hypothesis that helminth parasites produce their own endocannabinoids, we measured endocannabinoid levels in N. brasiliensis by mass spectrometry and quantitative PCR and found that N. brasiliensis parasites produced endocannabinoids, especially at the infectious larval stage. To our knowledge, this is the first report of helminth-and hostderived endocannabinoids that promote host immune responses and reduce parasite burden.
P arasitic helminths infect an estimated two billion individuals worldwide (1). Although helminth infection is not typically fatal, it is associated with a multitude of pathological conditions, including malnutrition and growth retardation. A majority of soil-transmitted helminths reside in the gastrointestinal tract, where they can negatively impact the host's nutritional status by stealing nutrients or preventing nutrient absorption by damaging or causing inflammation of the intestinal tissue (2) . Additionally, recent studies have identified new mechanisms by which helminths impact host feeding and metabolism (3) . Gastrointestinal helminth infection was reported to decrease food intake (4) and was beneficial in mice fed a high-fat diet, in which it improved glucose metabolism and reduced adiposity (5, 6) . This effect was partly mediated through T helper type 2 (Th2) cytokine-activated M2 macrophages in the adipose tissue, which have a known beneficial effect on metabolic homeostasis (7) . In the intestine, helminth infection induced a Th2 cytokine-dependent expansion of tuft cells, which express taste receptors, and cholecystokinin (CCK)-positive enteroendocrine cells, which secrete hormones that regulate feeding behavior (8) . Overall, these findings support a multifactorial relationship between helminth and host immune response that affects host feeding behavior and metabolism. Identification of new helminth or host-derived factors that regulate this process, and how they affect host health and helminth killing, could provide a better understanding of the pathological or beneficial effects of helminth infection that could be exploited therapeutically.
Among the many host-derived molecules that affect feeding and metabolism, endocannabinoids are an important class of lipid molecules that regulate these physiological processes (9, 10) . Endocannabinoids are the body's natural cannabis-like molecules that signal through cannabinoid receptors, which are highly expressed on neurons (11) . Unsurprisingly, a highly recognized function of endocannabinoids is promoting neurally mediated behaviors such as food intake and reward (9) . Endocannabinoids, however, are generated throughout the body, and cannabinoid receptors are present on extraneuronal cells, including intestinal epithelial cells and immune cells (12) (13) (14) . Signaling by the endocannabinoids, 2-arachidonoylglycerol (2-AG) and anandamide (AEA), through cannabinoid receptors on intestinal cells impacts feeding behavior (15, 16) , while signaling on immune cells can promote anti-inflammatory pathways (17) . Despite functional effects on intestinal physiology and immune responses, no studies reported to date have investigated the role of endocannabinoids in parasite infection.
In this study, we investigated the expression and function of endocannabinoids in murine infection with Nippostrongylus brasiliensis, a rodent nematode parasite that has a life cycle similar to that of human hookworms (18) . We show that N. brasiliensis infection significantly induces the biosynthesis of endocannabinoids and endocannabinoid-like molecules in the infected lung and intestine. We also performed functional assays to measure endocannabinoid biosynthetic and degradative enzyme activity in infected jejunal tissue, and we observed significantly increased endocannabinoid synthetic but not degradative enzyme activity. Endocannabinoid levels were negatively correlated with early infectioninduced weight loss, associated with reduced food intake, and N. brasiliensis egg output, suggesting that endocannabinoids are associated with improved host immunity. To test this hypothesis, we employed validated peripheral pharmacological inhibitors of the cannabinoid subtype 1 receptor (CB 1 R) and CB 2 R, AM6545 and AM630, respectively, which act peripherally and do not cross the blood-brain barrier (16, 19) . Pharmacological inhibition of CB 1 R, but not CB 2 R, significantly increased N. brasiliensis worm burdens and fecal egg output. Increased parasite burden was associated with reductions in Th2 cytokines (interleukin 5 [IL-5] and IL-4) but not in the Th1 cytokine gamma interferon (IFN-␥), suggesting that N. brasiliensis-induced endocannabinoid signaling through CB 1 R was important for optimal host Th2 immune responses. Strikingly, bioinformatic analyses of the genomes and transcriptome sequencing (RNA-seq) data sets from N. brasiliensis and other parasitic nematodes, including the hookworms Ancylostoma ceylanicum and Necator americanus, revealed putative genes encoding endocannabinoid synthetic and degradative enzymes. We validated the bioinformatic predictions for N. brasiliensis by quantitative real-time PCR and mass spectrometry (MS) and showed that N. brasiliensis produces endocannabinoids at all life cycle stages. Taken together, these studies show for the first time the production of endocannabinoids by parasitic helminths and suggest that helminth infection-induced endocannabinoids functionally influence the host immune response and parasite burden. These findings support a new area of investigation into the function of the endocannabinoid system in infectious diseases.
RESULTS
Nippostrongylus brasiliensis infection induces lung and intestinal endocannabinoid production. Endocannabinoids are lipid signaling mediators that affect a variety of behaviors (e.g., feeding and memory) and metabolic processes (e.g., glucose ho-meostasis) (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material) (9) . Additionally, endocannabinoids can regulate the immune response and dampen inflammation (20) . Despite reported immunoregulatory function, however, whether endocannabinoids are generated in parasite infection and the functional consequence for the host or pathogen are unknown. N. brasiliensis infects the small intestine of mice and has been shown to affect food intake and metabolism (3) (4) (5) . Given that endocannabinoids and endocannabinoid receptors are expressed in the intestine, we hypothesized that N. brasiliensis infection may affect endocannabinoid signaling. Similar to the hookworm life cycle, N. brasiliensis infects both the lung and the intestine as part of its life cycle and feeds on host blood (21) . We therefore measured tissue and circulating endocannabinoid levels in naive and N. brasiliensis-infected mice at days 2 and 7 postinfection, when the parasites had infected the lung and jejunum, respectively. We observed a modest but significant increase in 2-AG and AEA in N. brasiliensis-infected lung tissue and a trend toward increased levels of endocannabinoid-like molecule oleoylethanolamine (OEA) ( Fig. 1A) . Strikingly, 2-AG levels in jejunal tissue were almost 10-fold higher than in the lung, and we observed a Ͼ2-fold increase following N. brasiliensis infection ( Fig. 1B ). AEA and OEA, both of which regulate feeding and are anti-inflammatory (15, 22, 23) , were also significantly elevated in the jejunum in response to N. brasiliensis infection (Fig. 1B) . In contrast, circulating endocannabinoid levels in the plasma were unchanged following N. brasiliensis infection ( Fig. 1C ), suggesting that N. brasiliensis-induced endocannabinoids were restricted to the tissue infection site. Given that the 2-AG levels were highest in the infected jejunum, we next evaluated the activity of the biosynthetic and degradative enzymes responsible for 2-AG metabolism in jejunal epithelium of infected versus naive mice. Specifically, we measured the enzymatic activities of diacylglycerol lipase (DGL; biosynthetic) and monoacylglycerol lipase (MGL; degradative) by functional enzyme assays (15) . We found significant increases in the activity of DGL in the jejunal tissue of infected mice compared to noninfected mice ( Fig. 1D, left) , which suggests that levels of 2-AG in jejunum are elevated in infected mice by a mechanism that includes increases in jejunal DGL-mediated 2-AG biosynthesis. In contrast, we did not observe any changes in enzymatic activity of MGL ( Fig. 1D, right) . Endocannabi- 
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Infection and Immunity noids signal through the G protein-coupled cannabinoid receptors subtype 1 and 2; therefore, we measured the cannabinoid receptor coding genes Cnr1 and Cnr2 mRNA by quantitative PCR of the jejunal tissue. N. brasiliensis infection induced significant increases in both Cnr1 and Cnr2 (Fig. 1E ). Collectively, these data demonstrate that N. brasiliensis infection increases endocannabinoid levels locally in the infected lung and intestinal tissue and promotes intestinal endocannabinoid receptor expression, suggesting that the endocannabinoid system is induced in helminth infection.
Intestinal endocannabinoids are negatively correlated with Nippostrongylus brasiliensis infection-induced weight loss and parasite egg burdens. We examined if N. brasiliensis-induced endocannabinoids were associated with health outcomes for the host or parasite by correlative analyses between endocannabinoid levels and infection-induced weight loss or parasite egg burdens. N. brasiliensis infectious larval stage 3 (L3) helminths migrate to the lung, where they develop into L4, followed by infection of the small intestine, where they develop into adults and produce eggs ( Fig.  2A and B ). At an infectious dose of 500 L3 helminths, N. brasiliensis infection of the lung, which occurs between days 1 and 3 postinfection, causes lung hemorrhaging and inflammation likely due to the physical damage of the worm burrowing through the lung tissue. During this acute infection of the lung, we observed significant weight loss that was remarkably resolved once the N. brasiliensis parasites were established in the intestine, at day 6 ( Fig. 2A ). Consistent with this weight loss, analysis of feeding patterns in naive and infected mice revealed reduced food intake (P Ͻ 0.05) and motor activity (P ϭ 0.05) at day 1 postinfection, when the N. brasiliensis parasites had reached the lung, that was also resolved by day 6 postinfection ( Fig. 2C ). We also observed a significant positive correlation between N. brasiliensis-induced acute weight loss at day 3 and N. brasiliensis egg burdens at day 7 postinfection ( Fig. 2D, left) . This correlation suggests that acute infection-induced weight loss at day 3 may be a good predictor of subsequent parasite establishment in the intestine. The effect of N. brasiliensis infection on mouse weight changes may be due to lung tissue inflammation or changes in mouse feeding behavior.
Given that endocannabinoids can regulate both these processes, we investigated correlations between endocannabinoids and N. brasiliensis parasite burdens. We observed that 2-AG intestinal levels from day 7 infected mice were negatively correlated with early infection-induced weight loss (day 3) and day 7 parasite egg burden ( Fig. 2D , right). To comprehensively define the relationship between endocannabinoids versus host and parasite fitness, we performed Spearman correlation analyses across all experiments (Table 1) . We observed a negative correlation between day 7 infected jejunum 2-AG and OEA and (i) early (day 3) infection-induced weight changes and (ii) day 7 parasite egg burden. In contrast, we observed a positive correlation between plasma 2-AG and OEA, weight loss, and parasite egg burden. These data indicate that high endocannabinoid levels locally in the intestine are associated with reduced early infection-induced weight loss and decreased parasite egg burden.
Disruption of CB 1 receptor but not CB 2 receptor signaling increases Nippostrongylus brasiliensis egg burden and impairs intestinal IL-5 responses.
The endocannabinoids, 2-AG and AEA, both of which were upregulated following N. brasiliensis infection ( Fig. 1 ), signal through CB 1 R and CB 2 R (12). We investigated the function of endocannabinoid signaling in N. brasiliensis infection by treatment with the peripherally restricted neutral CB 1 R antagonist AM6545 (24, 25) , CB 2 R antagonist AM630 (19) , and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) as a vehicle control. To rule out potential confounding effects on parasite establishment in the intestine, mice were treated daily with antagonists or vehicle starting at day 4 postinfection, when all N. brasiliensis parasites had reached the intestine. At this time point, CB 1 R or CB 2 R inhibition had no effect on mouse weight (Fig. 3A) . Interestingly, CB 1 R but not CB 2 R inhibition led to increased fecal N. brasiliensis egg output and intestinal N. brasiliensis worm counts ( Fig. 3B ), suggesting that CB 1 R signaling is necessary for optimal N. brasiliensis explusion. We validated these CB 1 R inhibitor-mediated differences in N. brasiliensis burdens across three experimental repeats, using generalized linear models, and found that CB 1 R inhibitor treatment led to a 2.21-fold-higher egg burden (P ϭ 0.01) and 1.46-fold-higher worm burden (P Ͻ 0.01) ( Table 2) . CB 1 R inhibition resulted in significantly decreased intestinal levels of the Th2 cytokine IL-5 but not IL-4, IFN-␥, or IL-10 ( Fig. 3C ). Further, in vitro CD3/CD28-activated splenocytes from CB 1 R inhibitor-treated mice secreted significantly less IL-5, IL-4, and IL-10 than vehicle-treated mice but exhibited no defect in IFN-␥ secretion (Fig. 3D ). This cytokine effect was specific to CB 1 R signaling, as inhibition of CB 2 R signaling had no significant effect. Given that host immunity to N. brasiliensis is dependent on Th2 cytokines, the CB 1 R inhibitor-induced decrease in IL-5 and IL-4 may explain the increase in parasite egg burden. Additionally, the significant reduction in IL-10 secretion is consistent with an anti-inflammatory function for CBR signaling (22) . These data support the functional link between the endocannabinoid system and immunity to N. brasiliensis and suggest that CB 1 R signaling has a beneficial impact for the host following N. brasiliensis infection by promoting Th2 cytokine expression and reducing parasite burdens. 
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The endocannabinoid system is present in Nippostrongylus brasiliensis and other parasitic helminths. The endocannabinoid system is conserved in vertebrates and some invertebrates (26) , and endocannabinoid biosynthetic and degradative enzymes are expressed in Caenorhabditis elegans (27) . However, whether the endocannabinoid system exists in parasitic helminths is unknown. We conducted bioinformatic analyses of available parasitic nematode genomes for genes involved in the endocannabinoid synthetic and signaling pathway ( Table 3) . Within the N. brasiliensis genome, genes encoding synthetic enzymes for the monoacylglycerols, 2-AG and DHAG (dagl), and the fatty acid ethanolamides, AEA, OEA, and docosahexaenoylethanolamide (DHEA) (nape), were identified. We also found orthologs of the fatty acid ethanolamide degradative enzyme fatty acid amide hydrolase (faah-1), the proposed monoacylglycerol degradative enzymes alpha beta hydroxylases (abhd-12 and abhd-5). Although nematodes did not have obvious orthologs of monoacylglycerol lipase (magl), the major degradative enzyme for 2-AG found in mammals, we identified a putative nematode gene encoding the minor 2-AG degradative enzyme, abhd-6 (28) . Moreover, the synthetic and degradative endocannabinoid genes were conserved in other nematodes, including the human hookworms Ancylostoma duodenale and Necator americanus and human roundworm Ascaris lumbricoides. Analysis of available RNA-seq data sets revealed the expression of putative genes for the endocannabinoid pathway in parasitic nematodes of humans (A. ceylanicum, Ascaris suum, N. americanus, Toxocara canis, and Strongyloides stercoralis), rodents (N. brasiliensis and Strongyloides ratti), and even insects (Steinernema carpocapsae) ( Fig. 4 ; see also Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). Further, these genes were expressed in a tissue-or stage-specific manner in some of these parasites. For example, the hookworm A. ceylanicum, which infects humans and other mammals, showed expression of abhd-5 in all stages sampled but showed highest expression of abhd-5 in the infective L3 stage. In the human hookworm N. americanus, both nape-1 and abhd-12 were more highly expressed in L3 larvae than in adult nematodes. Although it was previously thought that no obvious orthologs of CB 1 and CB 2 receptors were present in nematodes, a recent study identified the neuropeptide receptor NPR-19 as a cannabinoid-like receptor in C. elegans (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) . We were able to find putative orthologs of the cannabinoidlike receptor NPR-19 in other nematodes, including A. ceylanicum, N. americanus, and Wuchereria bancrofti (Table 3 ). However, we were not able to find an obvious ortholog of NPR-19 in N. brasiliensis, though this may be due to the incomplete state of the available N. brasiliensis genome (N50 ϭ 33.5 kb; i.e., nearly 30% of the predicted protein-coding genes are on contigs smaller than 10 kb), rather than the absence of an NPR-19 ortholog (34, 35) .
Nippostrongylus brasiliensis produces endocannabinoids. Given the presence of genes encoding endocannabinoid synthetic and degradative enzymes in the N. brasiliensis genome, we investigated if N. brasiliensis could produce endocannabinoids at any stage of its life cycle. We isolated infectious N. brasiliensis L3 worms from hatched fecal cultures, N. brasiliensis L4 worms from day 2 infected lungs, and N. brasiliensis adults from day 7 infected jejunum, performed thorough washes in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and measured endocannabinoid levels. Although there were no endocannabinoids in the control washes, we measured detectable levels of endocannabinoids and endocannabinoid-like molecules in worm extracts from all life cycle stages (Fig. 5A ). These exhibited identical chromatogram patterns to reference endocannabinoids, AEA ( Fig. 5B ) and 2-AG (Fig. 5C) , and endocannabinoid-like molecules (see Fig. S3A to C in 
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X the supplemental material). On a per-weight basis, adult N. brasiliensis produced the most 2-AG and DHAG, whereas L4 worms produced OEA. Strikingly, infectious L3 worms produced over 100-fold more AEA than the other life cycle stages or the host (Fig. 1B ). L4 and adult N. brasiliensis worms feed on host tissue and blood; therefore, it may be possible that some endocannabinoids detected may be host derived. However, the infectious L3 worms were isolated from culture and concentrations of AEA reached 1,000 pmol per gram of worm, which is 100 to 200 times the level found in upper intestinal mucosal scrapings (5 to 10 pmol per g of tissue) and 300 to 1,000 times found in circulation (1 to 3 pmol per ml) ( Fig. 1 and reference 16) . Thus, the endocannabinoids measured in L3 worms were likely generated by the parasite. Consistent with the presence of a functional endocannabinoid system in N. brasiliensis, sequence alignment of the predicted N. brasiliensis gene encoding NAPE-PLD, the dominant enzyme catalyzing the biosynthesis of fatty acids ethanolamides, including AEA, OEA, and DHEA, revealed 43% identity and sequence conservation in the functional lactamase domain (Fig. 5D ). To validate that the predicted N. brasiliensis genes encoding endocannabinoid biosynthetic and degradative enzymes were expressed, we performed quantitative PCR for predicted nape and faah and the actin gene as a housekeeping gene control (Fig.  5E ). nape and faah mRNAs were present in all N. brasiliensis life cycle stages, with the highest expression in the infectious L3 stage. Overall, these data show for the first time that endocannabinoids are produced by N. brasiliensis and suggest that the endocannabinoid system is also present in parasitic nematodes that infect humans.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated the endocannabinoid signaling system following infection with N. brasiliensis. While recognized for its critical function in the central and enteric nervous systems, the endocannabinoid system is also activated by and can influence inflammatory immune responses (20, 36, 37) . For example, 2-AG and AEA are anti-inflammatory, which has provided the basis for the potential therapeutic use of synthetic cannabinoids, or cannabis, in autoimmune or inflammatory diseases (38) . Oral treatment of mice with AEA promoted a tolerogenic immune response and regulatory macrophages in the intestine that were protective in a nonobese diabetic model (39) . Despite an immune function in the intestine, the functional significance of endocannabinoids in intestinal parasite infection has not been examined. Our finding that helminth infection triggers significant endocannabinoid synthesis that is correlated with both host health outcomes and parasite fecundity suggests that endocannabinoids may be an important player in host-helminth dynamics.
Inhibition of CB 1 R led to decreased expression of the Th2 cytokine IL-5 in the intestine and IL-4, IL-5, and IL-10 in the spleen but no difference in the Th1 cytokine IFN-␥. This was associated with increased parasite egg and worm burdens, suggesting that CB 1 R signaling may be important for the optimal host immune response to keep helminth burdens in check. Endocannabinoids also signal through CB 2 R (20); however, CB 2 R antagonist treatment did not significantly change cytokine responses or helminth burdens. CB 1 R and CB 2 R inhibition was conducted during a short time frame, days 4 to 6 postinfection, and we cannot confirm complete abrogation of CB 1 R or CB 2 R signaling in the intestine with this treatment regime. Future studies with earlier treatment regimes or CB 1 R/CB 2 R-deficient mice may delineate functional differences between these signaling pathways in helminth infection. Cannabinoid CB 1 Rs are expressed in cholecystokinin (CCK)-positive enteroendocrine cells in the duodenum of mice (40) and ghrelin-expressing cells of the stomach of rats (41) , and N. brasiliensis infection in rats is associated with elevations in circulating levels of CCK (4, 42) . Thus, it is possible that helminth infection may induce changes in feeding behavior, as seen in Fig. 2 , by a mechanism that includes endocannabinoid-mediated changes in the production and/or release of peptides important for feeding behavior, including CCK. We observed significant correlations between endocannabinoid levels, infection-induced weight loss, and parasite burdens. However, further functional studies are necessary to determine causal relationships between these multiple parameters and the contribution, if any, of infection-induced endocannabinoids to feeding behavior.
In addition to host endocannabinoid expression, we show for the first time that N. brasiliensis produces endocannabinoids and that genes encoding endocannabinoid biosynthetic and degradative enzymes are present in the genomes of multiple parasitic nematodes, including some of the most common helminth parasites of humans. One proposed strategy by which parasites modulate host immunity is by releasing molecules that are already native within the host, or at least native-like molecules (43) . For example, A. suum and T. canis have been shown to synthesize morphine or morphinelike substrates, and morphine is a known immunomodulator (44, 45) . It is well recognized that the endocannabinoid system is conserved in a diverse variety of vertebrates, including pythons (46) and goldfish (47) ; however, whether it evolved earlier and is functional in more primitive eukaryotic organisms is less well understood (29) . We observed that N. brasiliensis has predicted genes encoding the NAPE-PLD and FAAH enzymes that catalyze endocannabinoid synthesis and breakdown. Quantitative PCR analysis confirmed N. brasiliensis expression of both of these predicted genes. Moreover, mass spectrometry analysis revealed that infectious L3 N. brasiliensis produced extremely high levels of AEA, reaching 100 to 1,000 times that found in tissue or blood of mice. A recent study showed that truffles, the fruiting bodies of fungi, produce AEA potentially as an attractant and feeding stimulant for animals to ensure its dissemination (48) . Given that AEA is anti-inflammatory, high-level synthesis at the infectious stage may also function to dampen the host immune response. It is possible that in addition to endocannabinoids, N. brasiliensis may produce and release other signaling molecules endogenous to the host, such as morphine, and that there is overlap in the biological effects of these molecules on host immunity or behavior. Given the difference in mass between N. brasiliensis and the host, the endocannabinoids detected in the infected mice are likely host derived. However, it is possible that N. brasiliensisderived endocannabinoids may functionally impact the host at the cellular level. Future studies are necessary to test these hypotheses.
Inhibition of CB 1 R signaling significantly increased N. brasiliensis egg burden; however, whether the functional effect was through influencing the host or alteration of the endocannabinoid system in N. brasiliensis is unclear. In the host, the increased N. brasiliensis burdens when CB 1 R signaling is inhibited could be due to the altered immune response or to reduced intestinal motility. Indeed, immune cells express both CB 1 and CB 2 receptors (49) (i.e., macrophages, dendritic cells, and T cells) and intestinal epithelial cells express CB 1 R (14) . Whether the CB 1 R inhibitor-mediated increase in N. brasiliensis burden was through direct effects on immune cells, effects on the intestinal epithelial cells, or a combination of such effects is unclear and would require further studies. In addition to regulating immune responses, the endocannabinoid system throughout the gastrointestinal tract plays a variety of physiological roles, including the control of motility, immune function, mucosal barrier function, and feeding behavior (50) (51) (52) . Although outside the scope of the present study, future studies should include an evaluation of the impact that endocannabinoid-induced changes in intestinal motility have on egg burden. Furthermore, it is possible that endocannabinoid metabolism and/or release may be secondarily affected by perturbations in physiological responses governed by endocannabinoids themselves. It is also possible that CB 1 R inhibition could directly affect N. brasiliensis. Although the N. brasiliensis genome does not have canonical cannabinoid receptor genes, genes encoding endocannabinoid degradative enzymes are present in the N. brasiliensis genome, suggesting that N. brasiliensis may also respond to the endocannabinoids it produces through an as-yet-unidentified receptor. Consistent with this, C. elegans produces and responds to cannabinoids through NPR-19 (31) (32) (33) . Inhibiting CB 1 R signaling was ultimately beneficial to N. brasiliensis, leading to improved parasite fertility. Why N. brasiliensis would produce endocannabinoids that adversely affect its fertility is unclear at present. Our data, however, support a functional impact of the host and parasite endocannabinoid system and suggest that further studies delineating the beneficial or detrimental function of endocannabinoids in the host versus the helminth are warranted. For example, the timing of cannabinoid receptor signaling inhibition may be critical. In our studies, we inhibited CB 1 R signaling after adult parasite establishment in the intestine; however, N. brasiliensis produces the most AEA during the initial infection, possibly as an anti-inflammatory mechanism to downregulate the host immune response. N. brasiliensis-derived AEA may also prevent excessive host inflammation that could lead to host mortality, which would be an equally adverse outcome for the helminth. Notwithstanding this, our discovery of parasite-derived endocannabinoids implicates the endocannabinoid system as a primitive pathway that contributes to host-pathogen interaction and suggests that investigation of the existence of the endocannabinoid system in other pathogens is warranted.
The complexity of host-helminth interaction and the numerous factors that influence the health outcomes for the parasite and the host are increasingly recognized. In addition to an optimized Th2 response for parasite expulsion, parasitic helminths trigger a multitude of nonimmune pathways that affect physiological processes, such as feeding and metabolism, but can also influence the immune response (53) (54) (55) . Our findings suggest that the endocannabinoid system is a previously unrecognized contributor to this dynamic process and may therefore have a significant impact on the host's health outcome beyond parasite expulsion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Parasite. The Nippostrongylus brasiliensis life cycle was maintained in Sprague-Dawley rats, as previously described (56, 57) . Hatched infectious L3 larvae were recovered from 1-to 2-week-old fecal egg cultures by a Baermann apparatus. L4 larvae were recovered from lung tissue of day 2 infected rats by manual picking from coarsely minced lung tissue in media after 2 h of incubation at 37°C. Adult N. brasiliensis parasites were recovered from day 6 to 8 N. brasiliensis infected rats by dissection and slitting of the whole small intestine, followed by 2 h of incubation in warm PBS and manual picking of the worms from the intestinal tissue or supernatant. Eggs in the feces of infected mice and rats were counted using a McMaster counting chamber. For endocannabinoid quantification, parasites were washed three times in excess PBS, counted, and weighed.
Mice and tissue recovery. C57BL/6 mice were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory or bred in-house. All mice in the experiment were age-matched (6-to 8-week-old) males and females housed in a specific-pathogen-free facility. Mice were anesthetized with isoflurane and injected subcutaneously with 500 N. brasiliensis L3 larvae. Behavior was assessed using single-housing units (TSE Systems, Chesterfield, MO). Mice were placed into units 3 days prior to recording for acclimation, and daily feeding was monitored using Phenomaster software (TSE Systems). Where indicated, mice were treated intraperitoneally with a vehicle control (7.5% DMSO, 7.5% Tween 80, and 85% saline), CB 1 R antagonist AM6545 (10 mg/kg of body weight), or CB 2 R antagonist AM630 (10 mg/kg). Blood recovery was done by cardiac puncture into tubes containing 7.2 mg of EDTA. Following excision of the small intestine, mucosa was stripped and recovered for endocannabinoid quantification. One-centimeter jejunal tissues were weighed and homogenized in 0.5 ml of PBS with Mini-Beadbeater-96 (BioSpec Products) at 4°C, and supernatants were collected after centrifugation (4,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4°C) for cytokine quantification. All protocols for animal use and euthanasia were approved by the University of California, Riverside Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (https://or.ucr.edu/ori/committees/iacuc.aspx; protocols A-20150028E and A-20170036) and were in accordance with the National Institutes of Health guidelines. Animal studies are in accordance with the provisions established by the Animal Welfare Act and the Public Health Service Policy on Humane Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (71) .
Lipid extraction and FAE and MAG analysis. Lipid extraction and analysis were performed as previously described (16, 36) . Briefly, frozen tissue or worms (2,000 L3 worms/sample, 400 L4 worms/ sample, and 100 adults/sample) were homogenized in 1.0 ml of methanol solution containing the internal standards [ 2 H 5 ]2-AG, [ 2 H 4 ]AEA, and [ 2 H 4 ]OEA (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI). Lipids were extracted with chloroform (2 ml) and washed with water (1 ml). Lipids were similarly extracted from plasma samples, with the exception of a 0.9% saline wash replacing water (0.1 ml of plasma at the expense of saline). Organic phases were collected and separated by open-bed silica gel column chromatography as previously described (15) . Eluate was gently dried under N 2 stream (99.998% pure) and resuspended in 0.1 ml of methanol-chloroform (9:1), with 1-l injection for ultraperformance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (UPLC/MS/MS) analysis. orthologous genes, with default settings and the BLAST parameters recommended in the OrthoMCL documentation (59) .
The NAPE-PLD gene was further explored by aligning the sequences of mouse NAPE-PLD and the putative homolog from N. brasiliensis. Protein sequences were aligned using MUSCLE (60) and visualized using Mesquite (version 3.2). The accession numbers of the proteins used are NP_848843 for the mouse NAPE-PLD from GenBank and NBR_0001270801-mRNA-1 for the N. brasiliensis NAPE-PLD from WormBase ParaSite. The ␤-lactamase domain in the alignment was identified using the Smart protein database (61) .
Gene expression analysis. To determine if genes for the endocannabinoid system are expressed in other parasitic nematodes, we downloaded the RNA-seq data for T. canis (62) (SRR1707010 and SRR1707031-6), S. ratti (63) (ERR299168-79 and ERR225783-4), S. stercoralis (64) (ERR146945-6 and ERR146948-9), A. suum (65) (SRR851186-95), N. americanus (66) (SRR609895 and SRR609951), N. brasiliensis (67) (PRJEB16076), and A. ceylanicum (68) (SRR1124912-4 and SRR1124985-6) from the NCBI database. The published RNA-seq data for N. brasiliensis were downloaded from the European Nucleotide Archive (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/). The reads were mapped to each species' indexed transcriptome (downloaded from WormBase ParaSite, WSPS9) with bowtie 1.0.0 in paired-end mode with the following settings: bowtie -X 800 -m 200 -S -seedlen 25 -trim3 [50 or 100] -n 2 -offrate 1 (69) . Gene expression was quantified with RSEM version 1.2.31 (70) .
Statistical analysis. GraphPad Prism software was used for statistical analyses. Where appropriate, Student's t test (for normal distribution data), one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (for analysis of more than two groups), two-way ANOVA (for analysis of more than one experiment), linear regression, and nonparametric Spearman correlation (for correlation analysis) were performed. Statistical significance is indicated in Table 1 and in figures as follows: *, P Յ 0.05; **, P Յ 0.01; and ***, P Յ 0.0001. To evaluate CB 1 R inhibitor effect on N. brasiliensis burdens across experimental repeats, we employed linear mixed models. The inhibitor was tested as the main effect, which was adjusted by baseline weight and the weight on day 3; the experimental cooperation was the random effect. On the basis of the distribution types for egg and worm, the corresponding distribution families were Gamma and Poisson, respectively.
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